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McGrath to Lead

Deaths

i'1

Martin T. (Allen Dies at 73

William McGrath, vice
president international for
Medical Products Division of
Sybroift, will lead a campaign
to raise $3 million toward the
$30 million modernization of
St. Mary's Hospital.
The announcement was

A Treat Is
In Store
At Dinner
The Cardinal Mooney
Women's Guild will meet on
Tuesday, Jan. 26. The evening
will begin with cocktails at
6:30 p.m., followed by dinner
at 7:30 p.m. The. dinner
program will highlight
Brother David Parish who
will demonstrate hors
' d'oeuvres preparation and
garnishing.
Reservations can be made
by contacting Mary Ellen
Hetzi5T~at 621-5505, or
Patricia Proud at 225-7672,
Reservations must be made by
Jan. 22.
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Mr. Gullen started the Ht|f firm manufactured sunglasses the Founders Club at
McGrath is a trustee of St. of Fame Committee at tbf for the Army Air Corps. In McQuaid Jesuit High School.
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made by. Sister Ann William
Bradley, president of St.
Mary's.
The funds to be raised from
private, business and industrial sources will be used to
provide ecjuity for the
borrowing of $30 million
through the sale of tax-exempt
bonds.
Objectives
of
the
modernization include the
complete renovation of all
patient care areas, an addition
to house surgical suites for inpatient surgery, a relocated
and expanded critical care
area adjacent to the new
surgical wing, newly designed
and renovated nursing
stations, and a new power
plant to replace one built in
1917.

$5.00 for 15 words, 25e a word after the first 15 words. Deadline — Friday at noon for next
Wednesday's, paper. CLASSIFIED ADS M U S T B E A C C O M P A N I E D BY C H E C K OR M O N E Y
ORDER. Send to:
^
Courier-Journal Want Ad Dept.
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By Sister Nancy Burkin, SSJ

114 South Union Street, Rochester, N e w York 14607
WEDDING PACKAGE Special: S99. Call
Dm
Michael, Penfield Florist,

5864330.
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Study
This past September more
than 50 parishes in the
Rochester diocese seriously
began a study of the Order
of Mass. This study is being
conducted on the national
level byc the Bishops'
Committee on the Liturgy of
the National Conference of
Catholic . Bishops and the
Federation of Diocesan
Liturgical Commissions.
Designed primarily to be a
source of education,, the
study also calls for an
evaluation of each part of
the Mass in regard to itr
effectiveness in serving the
assembly when it celebrates.
In addition, the participants
may suggest ways each part
may be modified — the
movement of one part of the
Mass to another location
within the whole structure,
the omission of a part not
seen, as serving the assembly
— or they may suggest
leaving the particular section
of the Mass as is. The resulrs
of the evaluation in the
Rochester diocese are sent to
Washington where they are
gathered together with
evaluations from more than
180 other dioceses in the
United States.

Whether or not any
changes are made in the
Order of Mass as a result of
this study, the study itself
cannot help but have an
impact on these 50-some
parishes and the diocesd For
the most part, the people
participating in the study are
members of the parish
liturgy committee. Coming
to a deeper understanding of

MASTERS. 325-5898. Temple
601.

KODAK AREA: 2 . bedroom: heal.
- refrigerator, and stove included.

ADDITIONS,. GARAGES, patio
Change a basement into a
room. 654-9031.

ANTIQUE FAINTING couch, cane
rocker, caned chairs. After 5:00,
225-2127.

Carpenter work: additions, P<f|n
enclosures, paneling, doors and i$ndows, electrical work. 28 yearsfax-

- perience. Prompt, free estimifs.
Check our reputation. DiftAf!
BROTHERS. Call anytime. 225-76

CARPENTRY. DECKS, doors. w i S l & p s .

the Mass and the purpose of

inside trim, porch enclosures, a t | | s ,

each of its parts; seeing one's
own Sunday celebration in
the light vof the documentation, previously read,
perhaps, but long since
forgotten;
seriously
reflecting and discussing
together a common experience of the Eucharist,
based on this deepened
understanding and renewed
vision of the documents can
only lead to more
meaningful celebrations of
the Eucharist.

872-1205.

The Liturgy Office,
reading and recording the
recommendations, shared
reflections and insights of
the people of the diocese, is
greated aided in its
knowledge of the Sunday
experience in parishes and.
the needs of the people.
Since the parishes in the
Ordo Missae Study are
varied — i.e., college campus
parishes, city parishes, rural
parishes, religious order
communities — the information received in the
office is invaluable.

The evaluation, made by
the people of these parishes,
is not simply based on
personal likes or dislikes but
on a liturgical sense of the
meaning and purpose of
each section. Each participant has a copy of "The
The parishes participating
Mystery of Faith." a book
in this study are to be
written expressly for the
commended for
their
study. "The Mystery : of
Faith" takes each part of the perseverance throughout
this program, which conMass beginning with the
tinues until June of this
Entrance Procession, and
year; For the most part,
proceeds through the
participants seem entiturgy of the Word and the
thusiastic about the study
Liturgy of the , Eucharist
and express again and again
section by section, giving
how much they are
historical. background and
benefiting from it.
Vatican II documentation
NEXT WEEK: Some of
m each. After reading the
l
the
thoughts and ideas of
:Merial. the members of
this evaluation of the Order
filese participating parishes
of Mass.
ilalher once Or twice a
jfionth to discms their
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ODD JOBS: Storm windows, remove,
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning
gutters, etc. 436-4421.

Summer '82? Get ready now
u n i o n . M M and women. Pi
nent, print*, experienced.
poliHment,
EtECTROJ-V

Sunday experience of
JLuchanst. based, jm—whgL
they have read..

PAINTING anil

'

r
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MR^GULLtN
CreetfsideCane. Pittsford. His
wife/Helen, died in 1976.
survivors include a brother.
James o^-BrightonL_a .sisiet:
Margaret Eagle of Pittsford:
two sons. Martin E. of
Penfield and David J. of
Beverly Hills. Calif.: two
daughters. Nancy Cummins
of Mansfield. Ohio, and Linda
Bond of Pittsford: and 17
grandchildren. -

NEWSET of the Liturgy of the Hours (4
books). Cost $50. Call 663-1702.

RECORD ALBUMS,' several hundred,
' $200; or trade for banjo and case. Call
before 4p.m. 6544807.
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CALL NOW FOR SPRING HOME
REMODEL APPOINTMENTS!
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON PRICES!
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Old Stone & Block Cellars
Waterproofed • Brick Steps
Patios Built
Irtulate TOUR ATTIC. CELLAR, other
COLD AREAS with M l . 6* INSULATION
Before..- -....-Call
After

9am 227-3410

CHAMBER MUSIC lor your certrjtanj or
reception, music of the Baro<|Se and
Classical ems lor flute and&stelinTom and Maxine Ellison. 33S&W.

FREDDY BECK Orchestra. RosSeaser's
finest music. Weddings, parlies.
Music for all occasions. 247-6328'.:

fld&BIST
WEDDING FLOWERS at rei
prices. KEITH YOUNG. 254-1

call 594-4724.

SMALL PAINTING jobs by experienced
painter. Reasonable. Dependable.
' Ray Weber. 342-9066.

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior,
remodeling, roofing, siding and additions! Reasonable rates. Free.
estimates. Call 458-6388. Statewide
Home Improvement.

4pm

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

INCOME TAX: 15 years experience,
reasonable, inhonie service, call
after 6 p.m. 265-0584.

Attention ALTAR SOCIETIES: This is. a
good time of the year to conside"!
refurbishing altar vessels, cleaning,
repairing, plating. We provide excellent service trom estimate to

finished work, and can provide
references. Christina's. 51 Fall St..
Seneca Falls. NY (315) 568-8826.

COORDINATOR of MARRIAGE Preparation. Assist parishes in 5-county
Southern Tier area with Marriage
Preparation Programs for engaged
couples. Prior experience with a
qualified diocesan Marriage Preparation Team desired. Send resume to:
Southern Tier Social Ministries. 160
High St., Elmira. NY 14901 EOE.

SECRETARY: RESPONSIBLE position
'with various duties. Excellent skills
required. Ability to organize and work
with people. West Side. 35 hrs.
Natural Family Planning Education.

454-8705.
PROGRAM DIRECTOR oi Camp Stella
Maris. Full-time position. Basic
duties include program development,
writing skills, marketing. Salary
negotiable depending on experience:
excellent fringes. Submit resume and
three references to: Executive Director. Camp Stella Maris. 3052 East
Lake Road. Livonia. NY 14487.

CBTIFIBin LOCKSMITH

Private Nursing Care

Keys Made ^ B B B Locks Repaired

for your lo^ed one In home,
hospital or nursing home Our
nurses S home health aides provide
assistance in persona! hygiene
prescribed medical treatments
health
maintenance
and
rehabilitation We also assist in
meal
preparation.
light
housekeeping & laundry service
Hours arranged to suit your needs
2—24 hours a day. i —7 days a wK
Owned & managed by area private
care nurses.

_ , — * Emergency Openings

_

*

HURYSZ
LOCK STKEY SERVICE
586-0690

MASON WORK
MASON WORK'— Patios, brick steps,
chimneys, sidewalks, garage floors.
planters, additions. Compare our
prices. 28 . years experience, Free
estimates. Check our reputation
DiNapoli Bros. Call Anyl ime.
2257681.

ADDITIONS-STEPS. Patios. Fireplace
chimneys repaired. 40 years
perience. Insured. 266-149'

225-4699.

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, (op music
for all occasions. Top rriusteisas.
467-7347.

I l l W t f t V

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING. 25 years
. experience. Retired union painter.
20% discount. 288-4945.

BABVSITTING NEEDED lor 11-m'(Shold girl. Monday through Friday, | p
to 5.2B6-8S50 after 5 p.m.
||

THE SOPHISTICATES — Music icr All
- Occasions, under the- direction of
Sammy Profeta. 288-3030 or 268-8372.

faa>UallJ

Sl^lftCES AVAILABLE
Bought * sold: any kind, good condition. Family clothing on consignment. CONNIE'S WEAR HOUSE.
1690 St. Paul St. 544-3331 (12-6 p.m.)

FROM ROCK to Bach — Millf
Manilow — lor everyone. G l
Manning Orchestra. 467-6749.

_ t T r T t

electrical.
extension
phones.
' masonry, minor carpentry, security
and tire alarms, window ropes, glass
replacing, reglazing. All general
repairs! Free estimates. ALL WORK
DONE PROFESSIONALLY! 586-0690.

f|-

ELECTRICAL WIRING. Retired ajj
years. Will still do residentia
Free estimates. Licensed. 86S-1Q

• y f t r F n n A WHINh

Locks, deadbolts. plumbing, painting.

If

CHIMNEYS Repaired — Fainted,
plastered, rebuilt, new. Best prises in
town. 28 years experience. Free
estimates.. Check our reputation.
DiNapoli Bros.- CALL ANVTINfE.
225-7681,227-4635.

v
V

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior.
Over ten years of quality service to
Courier
subscribers.
References
available. For free estimates, please

locks and deadbolts. Roman Waifpje,

-
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JOBS OVERSEAS. Big money - fast!
$20,000 to SSO.OOO-ptus per year. Call
1 (716)842-6000, exti 3780.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT ol program development and public relation*? Develops public relations in
marketing programs for Catholic
elementary schools. MS in education
preferred. Requires 2 years in school
administration and strong public relations skills. Send resume to: Personnel Director. 11 SO Buffalo- Road.
Rochester. NY 14624 EOE

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR. Recruits
teachers and administrators for
elementary schools i n . Catholic
diocese and handles contacts and
benefits. MS in education preferred.
Two years school administration required. Send resume to: Personnel
Director. 1150 Buffalo Road.
Rochester. NY 14624 EOE

MASON WORK. Plaster repairs, new
and old work. Also stucco. Chi nney
repairs. No job too small. Free
. estimates. Call 594-2451.

MOVING & HAULING
K-0 MOVING STORAGE & HAULING.
Appliances and household. Hourly
rates. Free estimates. 328-7730:
473-4357.

KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time
day or night. Free estimates.
stma
5440051.

K-D MOVING. STORAGE, and Hauling.
Appliances and household. Hourly,
rates. Free- estimates. 328-7730:
473-4357.

JjOjursing Agency
' *-*

11 N.Goodman si 14607 ,

4734)822
SPECIAL
MISCELLANEOUS
RUBBER STAMPS made to you
specifications. Call A-1 Rubber
Stamp shop. 1295 Portland Ave.
342-2139.

THANKS TO St. Jude. the angels and
saints lor favors received. MDJ

THANKS TO the Infant- Jesus and St.
Theresa for favor received. MDJ

THANKS TO St. Jude: Blessed Lord and
St. Joseph for favors received. MP

WANTED TO BUY
DON'T THROW it away — sell it. I will
buy you accumulations, or manage
'your household sale. Nancy Flaljer£.
= 533-1746.

